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FORA VACUUM BOTTLE Macaulay Bros. $ Co.The Man In 
The Street

BABY
\l St. John Loses Another Worthy 

Citizen pretty NecKwear Moderately
Priced

9
Provides 

Hot Water 
For All 

Occasions

Keeps 
Food 

Warm 
All Night

“Ambitious colored man,” advertises 
for a position as elevator attendant. He 
wants to rise, as it were.

* * *
The apple is beginning to regain the 

prestige it held when Adam was on 
earth.

* * *

Some one has suggested that in view 
of the enemy’s hostilities doctors should 
be well armed. Ah, probably to take 
the germ out of German.

While speaking in similar vein why 
not a corps of dentists in order to kill 
the Germans’ nerve?

* * *

If the men now fighting in Europe 
engaged in Canada instead they 

might have an easier time of it, for it is 
hardly likely that the Lord’s Day Alli- 

would let them scrap on Sunday.
* * *

For the benefit of beginners we might 
say that a German reverse is slightly 
different from a waltz step.

» * *
Well, there’s one satisfaction for the 

soldier fighting in France. He doesn’t 
have to make the excuse that he thought 
the moving object was a deer.

* * *

So far the patriots who have objected 
to the German suffix, have apparently 
overlooked Iceberg.

* * *

World’s Champion Polo tournament is 
billed for the Panama Exposition, but 
at the rate they’ve been shipping re
mounts from St. John to Europe, there’ll 
be no polo ponies left by 1916.

* * •
Do your Xmas shopping early.

ILL Oil FEW HOURS
VESTS—Lawn or Muslin Vests in all white or white piped with black and white, made

with tucked or pleated front, collars trimmed with picot, hemstitched or lace edges.
45c. to 55c. eacn

Stroke of Paralysis Came Yester
day — A Man Prominent in 
Business Life and Esteemed by

»X.
COLLARS—Full assortments now on hand of our famous “Byron Collars, which are 

now so much in demand for nurses and choir singers ; they are the most comfortable collars 
procurable.......... ............. ....................................................................................... . .................. 25c- eftch

■*<* COAT SETTS—Novelty Coat Setts of dainty hand-embroidered or plain Linen or pique, 
made with the celebrated “Alice He german Collar” and cuffs to match ..........................*5c. up

All

Special Sale Price, 8 9 c.-This Week Only Citizens were shocked this morning to 
learn of the suddenness with which the ; 
call of death had come to Charles Miller, 
who passed away early today at his 
home, 87 Douglas avenue, following a1 
stroke of paralysis which he sustained 
only yesterday, i Up to yesterday he had 
enjoyed his usual good health, 
medical aid possible was given, but the 
stroke had left him beyond recovery, and 
death removed him from his sorrowing 
family this morning.

Mr. Miller was a most esteemed resi-1 
dent of St John, where he had lived 
since being brought here by his parents, 
Mrs. and the late Henry U. Miller, from ; _ 
Hollis, Me., where he was born. They, 
made their home in North End, and j 
there he grew up, retaining the popular
ity gained In his youth, and regarded 
as a citizen of shrewd business ability,. 
home-loving and kind-hearted. Mr. Mil
ler remained an American citizen, 
though he took a keen interest in Cana
dian and local affairs, and pursued his 
business activities in St. John, where 
he gave employment to a large number | 
of men. '

His father was well known here as a 1 
lumber operator, and under his skillful 
guidance he received his early business 
education in the ftrm of Miller & Wood- 

in which his father was partner. He 
late James Miller, '

Sfai' ffic àâ Eiïrug Ce.
Successors to Wassons Ltd.

473 Main St.

COLLARS—Pleated Back Collars for dress or coat use are among the foremost of Dame 
Fashion’s demands for present use. These we are showing in excellent varieties of plain, tuck
ed or embroidered lawns, many with cuffs to match............................. ...............,.45c. to 85c. each
Those with cuffs.............. -.................................................. ................... ......... .......... .....85c, the set

were AU

ance599 Main StlOO King St. ;

MACAULAY BROS. <QCO.T

Justice To Be Given Turkey
- 5 p. m.-7 p. m.
- - Saturday
- - Bond's
- Turkey Supper

We Are Showing a Very Swell Line ofThe Time - 
The Day 
The Place - 
The Event - FallMen’s Slater Shoes For

All the Latest Styles, in Tan and Black, y 
Button and Lace.

THE SAME IBICES AS USUAL

$5.00

90 Ring' StreetBond’s

Letters from our boys in Salisbury 
Plain might be used for recruiting pur- 

Some of them sound as though 
big excursion, rather

man
and his brother, the 
conducted a lime and cement business 
for a time, and then he founded a Unie, 
business himself, later estabUshing a saw j 
and shingle mill in Pokiok. He had sue- | 
cessfully operated this plant for about 
twenty-five years, besides being active 
in the lime business. By his employes 
he was held in the highest esteem, for » 

was. always approachable and of a 
genial disposition.

Mr. Miller was 66 years old. He is 
survived by his wife, who was formerly- ; 
Miss Helen, daughter of the late Archi- i 
bald Tapley of this city, and by three 
sons—Usher, who has of late been 
aging the lumber plant here; Georgie, in 
business in Bermuda, and Frank in the 
office of the St. John Iron Works. His ; 
mother, Mrs. H. U. MUler, also survives, 
with one brother, Harry, also engaged in 
the lumber business here. The funeral 
will be held on Friday afternoon with j 
services at his late residence at two1 
o’clock. The sympathy of a host of ; 
friends wiU be extended to the family , 
in their bereavement

$7.50 

81 KING ST.
Ladies’ CoatsSale' $6.00$4.00

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

poses.
they were on a 
than a war expedition.of * * *

\ Famous Last Lines 
“Allowed to go on suspended sentence.”

' - * *
• No doubt the British navy will retali

ate for the Chile defeat of yesterday by 1 jie 
reception the next time they 

fall in with the German boats.

AT Manufacturers* Prices
Owing to conditions created by the war, a manufacturer 

has had a large surplus stock left on his hands, and in order 
to dispose of same, he has placed

fifty coats with me to sell at regular
MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES

These Coats are of Grey and Fawn Diagonal, Mixed 
Tweeds Grey Nap Cloths and Figured Mohair. Sizes 32 to 42.

’ $6.25, $7.90, $9.90, $10.25, $10.50, $13.70

THEY WILL PE ON SALE ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

COME FOR BARGAINS

R. P. SWBBTMAN. MGR. J
a warm

* * *
Fredericton Gleaner says it’s a long 

time since St. John won even an Inter
scholastic championship. It- is not many 
years since the silverware reposed in 
the S. J. H. S. Ubrary.

Nov. 4, 1914.

Seasonable Underwear
FOR MEN

man-

* * *
Ritchie is a thorough be- 
“Siade in St. John” cam- Q*JMagistrate 

liever in the 
paign in all articles except one—and 
that is the stuff they make here and 
caU it whisky.

* * *
Perhaps the reason Turkey mixed up 

in the war was tm account of the pub
licity the other nations were getting 
while she was practically forgotten.

* * *
“Don’t worry,” says Tommy Atkins. 

“Stick around and you’ll get all the pub
licity you want.”

* * *
Despite the Kaiser’s trust in his al

liance with Providence he seems to put 
more faith in a bomb proof shelter when 
the bullets are flying.

* * *
Anyway, it takes five German cruisers 

to put three British out of business.
* * *

The Germans are developing some ftne 
long distance runners for the Olympic 
games they expect to hold in Berlin next 
year.

Prices
•fiHp»

'I; Winter Underwear doesn’t always mean heavy underwear— 
depends upon the person wearing it. Our stocks offer the seasonable 
kinds to suit personal requirements—heavy wool, heavy cotton, all 
silk, mixed silk and wool, mixed wool and cotton, and the lighter 
kinds, thinning to the summer weights for those robust folks of warm 
blood who never change the weight of their underwear the year 
’round. So your particular preference is in our stocks.

o
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A very pretty wedding 
this morning in St. Peter’s church, at 
6 o’clock, when Richard Henry Evans ; 
and Miss Mary Dwyer were united in j 
marriage. The ceremony was perform- : 
ed by Rev. E. Walsh, C.SS.R., with I 
nuptial mass. The bride wore a cream 
serge suit with hat to match, with white 
ostrich feathers. Miss Margaret Christie 
acted as bridesmaid. She wore a navy 
blue suit with hat to match. The bride' 

given away by John Dwyer, her | 
brother, who acted/as best man. The l 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
check, to the bridesmaid a gold brace
let, to the groomsman gold cuff links. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans drove to the home 
of the bride’s parents, where a dainty 
breakfast was served, and then left for I 
Moncton to stay for a few days, enroute | 
to upper provinces. Theye will reside 
in St. John. The bride’s travelling suit 
was of blue with hat to match. They re- ; 
ceieved useful presents, including cut 
glass and silverware.

Ÿ":was solemnizedS. W. McMAtiKIN 333 Mam 
Street mi milmlr- \lft-

f, w 50c., 75c., $1.00 
... .$1.00, $1.25 
...... ..50c., 85c.

Standfield’s Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable wool, . .$1.00 to $1.75 
Standfield’s Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers

Penman’s Merino Shirts and Drawers,
=fcfr Penman’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

Penman’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, .
to place before the authorities. In one 

eral letters—three in one week — have 

failed to reach one of the soldiers boys, 
though it is declared they were directed 

as advised. Letters from the young men 

ask for word from home and declare 

that not a line has been received since 
before they left Valcartier. Naturally 

they want to hear from their families. 

The letters are sent but, apparently, do 
not reach their destination. It should

ST. JOHN BOYS FAIL 
TO LETTERS SENT 

FROM HOME-WHY?

L Iamm
feV-rfr]
3H4H
rrviifcfe-i

$2.00.1was i . Wolsey’s Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, England’s best, 1.
$2.00 to $3.50P lV:

1 Standfield’s Pure Wool Combinations,
Penman’s Fine Cashmere Finish Pure Wool Combinations

$2.60, $3.00 Per Suit

$2.50 to $5.00 Per Suit
Why «re not St John soldiers at Salis

bury Plain, England, receiving mail sent 
to them from here? That was a ques
tion which the Times was asked today 
instance, at least, it is known that sev- be looked into.

SYRIANS IN ST. JOHN 
ARE AGAINST THE TURKS

.$3.00, 4.00 Per Suit” 
$3.00, $4.50 Per Suit

Tru Knit Pure Wool Combinations, ...
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Combinations,
Wolsey Combinations in White and Natural Color... .$4.00 Per Suit

According to representatives of the 
Syrian race in St. John, viz.: Raymond 
Tobias and Louis Corey, who represent

I. O. G. T. OFFICERS 
At a meeting of Dominion Lodge, I.

«. «*- *r“"‘ v itaîwS $
between 400 and 600 Syrians m this city, W 1 , secretary; Miss M.,
and there is not one Mohammedan , ^ Estant secretary; Ernest Mar-;
among them. They are all ChrisUan ; ^ ’flnancia, secretary; G. W. Beeton, 
Synans hadlmg from the^ district of treasurer. w Crawford, marshal; Miss i 
Mount Lebanon, and are under the joint . Flewelling, deputy marshal; Miss i 
protection of the British, French and R bell, s j.. w. J. Parent, chap-
Russian powers since 1861 They are j‘hn Howe> guard; J. Beezely, :
not liable to military £ivte, although 1 tind5 Geo. A. McKiel, P. C. T.; Mrs. 
nominally part of the Ottoman empire, M Kirkpatrick, organist; Miss Aker- 
and so far as likely to aid the Turks, no- assistan’t organist. This lodge will 
thing would please them better then to | ceje^rate jts first anniversary next week, 
fight against them , It ha8 shown remarkable progress both

Messrs. Corey and Tobias advised that, in membershlp influence, 
they had information from Mt. Lebanon j 
that at the time the war started a great 
many Syrians from there joined the

English Biscuits
SÎIÎS GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, si John. n. b. ;
This is the first shipment of English Biscuits, which we have received 

since the war started. They are costing us more to land, including extra 
custom duty, freight and war insurance. However, this extra cost we 
are going to lose, and have decided to sell them at the same old price as 
before.

A LARGE VARBTY TO SELECT FROM 
See Our Charlotte Street Window.

NEW TABLE RAISINS

What We Can Supply

Military Clothing
and Equipment

v

ENJOYED GOOD PROGRAMME 
The musical copimittee of the A. Y. 

French army. One of the représenta- p ^ of St. Luke’s church entertained" 
tives, Mr. Tobias, is a representative on ita members jast evening very dellght- 
the Patriotic Fund Committee, and has fuiiy when the following programme i 
collected money for this in this city. The j wa8 carrie(j out:—Chorus, “O Canada;” 
Syrian Protection Association has con- piano s0]0> “Qn the Sea,” (Chytte), R- 
tributed to this fund and will be glad to j g Crawford; solo, “The Little Irish 
do so again. Nothing would give great- ■ by Mr. Bamford; piano duet,
er pleasure to the Syrian Christians than “Qu; Vive Galop,” Miss Rubins and Mr. 
the destruction of Turkish power. Crawford ; solo, “Down the Vale.’V

(Moir), Miss Craft; piano solo, “Over- ! 
ture “Martha,” (F. Von Flotow) R. S- 
Crawford ; solo, “Good-bye” (Tolti) 
Miss Rubins; chorus, “Tipperary;” solo, 
“Rhse of My Heart,” Fred Irvine; piano 

Transfers of real estate have been ; solo, “Canonza Amorosa, (Nevins), R. 
recorded as follows: S. Crawford. At the conclusion refresh

ments were served by the ladies, and the 
St John County. gathering broke up with the singing of

J. R. Campbell, et al, trustees to the National Anthem.
James Myles, property in City Road. bttophtSF P4RTY

J. S. MacLaren et al to Bertha E. SURPRISE PARI Y
Higgins, property in Charlotte street. Friends of C. L. White called at his

home, 58 Paddock stijfcet, and tendered 
Kangs County. him a surprise party in honor - of his

Jessie S. Flewelting to S. N. Patterson, birthday. On behalf of Mrs. White, Rev. 
property in Greenwich. ; Mr. Emery presented to Mr. White an

Elizabeth Fowler to George Currie, amethyst ring, whie other friends pres- 
$500, property in Westfield. I ented many remembrances. After a soc-

Willium Pugsley to G. W. Fowler, ial evening refreshments were served and 
property in Sussex. I all partook of a delicious birthday cake,

J. J. Ryan to James Carson, property decorated with the flags of different na
in Havelock. tions.

Look! >
l^y

Another lot of those now famous

jM,$20.00
Russian Wolf Sets iboBS

For Collar or Caps—A. M. C. and A. S. 0. 

SAM BROWN BELTS
Revolver Holster, Revolver Lanyard, Ammuni

tion Pouch, Leather Scabbards.

cavalry Swords, Puttees, Whistle and 
Khaki Cords

-57%.
BCLOTHING TO ORDER 

Blue Tunics and Long Pants. 
Khaki Service Suits.
Bedford Cord Breeches.
Khaki Great Coats.
Blue Beaver Coats.

REAL ESTATE NEWSThey wear well, and look like 
Canadian Wolf.

They are going to sell just as 
quickly as the former lot.

Come Early and Don’t be 
Disappointed

7;

\
jiV

CAPS
Khaki or Blue Caps, or Khaki Helmet.I

{
F. S. THOMASf

C. B. PIDGEON
539 to 545 Main St.

F AIR VILLE BROTHERHOOD When You Buy Magee’s FursThe Fairville Brotherhood met last i 
evening and a report submitted by the 
constitution committee was discussed - 
and voted upon section by section. This I 
new constitutoin is on much broader 
lines than hitherto followed, and the 

to all men of any i

Young Girls’ and Children’s

White Furs, Muffs,
You can be ABSOLUTELY SURE of getting the very best value for your money

Our furs are all m^de from new whole skins. There are no 
pieced articles or garments in our stock and we say positively that 
lower prices than ours mean some difference in the quality of 
the stock.

We carry articles and garments in different grades and 
always pleased to show the different grades to customers.

We have a splendid stock of coats in the very latest
Persian Lamb..........................$300.00, $350.00, $400.00 tc«fl.00
Hudson Seal ................................$150.00, $165.00, $175.00, ^ i,00.00
Near Seal............ ...............$75.00, $90.00, $100.00, $110.00, $125.00
Muskrat..............$55.00, $60.00, $65.00, $75.00, $90.00, $100.00 up

It pays to pay for quality.

membership is open 
denomination in sympathy with its ob
jects. An effort will be made at once 
to increase the attendance.. The pro
gramme committee presented an outline 
of the winter’s work which includes 
lectures on practical subjects, historical, 
travel and other interesting topics, be
sides social evenings and other recrea
tion periods.

The brotherhood expect to occupy the 
new church parlor when it is completed 
and a committee was struck to make 
arrangements for a public lecture to be 
delivered by Rev. W. H. Barraclough of 
Centenary Methodist church next week, 

1 the proceeds to he the men’s contribu- 
1 Uon to the parlor fund.

Ties and Throws are

Your Opportunity to Buy Early at a Special Price !

J. L. Thorne <81 Co.
D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.55 Charlotte St.Furriers 63 KING STREETHATS — FURS
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Buying Opportunities
Readjustments in the various 

merchandise markets have brought 
many opportunities-

While in some instances prices 
have risen, in others there have 
been great cutting of quotations 
due to the fact that the holders of 
goods desire to liquidate.

This liquidation is not 
healthy.

It merely means that commerce 
is readjusting itself to new con
ditions.

But the fact that such price 
fluctuations exist make it more 
than usually important that people 
post themselves before buying; in 
other words—

It will pay your pucketbook to 
study the advertising In The Tele
graph and Times.
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